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I'.urnpotiii C'riiHiiH MiilUlIc*.
Tim Amerieuu Consul General ut Vienna,

J. Kiloy Weaver,, formerly a I'rofcrisor at
the University ofAVest Virginia, at MorKuntown,.has fiirniHlicd the,Government
uoino intereMtintHtatiaticit in rejjanl to census

roturns on. the continent of ICurope.
The chief of the countries reported upon to
the Kmpiro'of AuBtro-lIungury, whose censuswan taken December 111, 1S80. The
last previous censusAvas in 1800, and in the
interval Austria proper has gained from
20,1100,000 to, 22,1150,000. Hungary, on the
ether hand, has increased only from 15.415,000to 1"),010,000, which is practically
Htanding still. The explanation of Consul
"Weaver of this is the'recent wars, (which
have, however, involved Austria inoro than
.Hungary) the commercial crisis ol 1873,
tho cholera of 1872-1, emigration to tho
TJiiitoil States, and tho social ostracism of
the German# by the Magyars. I&ice prejudicesaro a great inculius upon the progressof Hungary.
The census of' Portugal shows an increawfrom 1S01 of 12 per cent,' that is

from 3,01)11,000 to -1,100,000. This is a slow
but healthy growth aud confirms other
Higns of tho increasing prosperity of the
Iberian peninsula. It is not improbable
that Spain ami Portugal will catch up with
Italy [in development under peace and
liberal cadministration.
The following table is made up by ConsulGeneral Weaver.
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111 this uible .Saxopy, Prussia, Bavaria
and AVurtemberg lire all given separately,
though they are also included in the grand
to'al ofjtho German Empire, It will ho noticedthat France has tho lowest rate of
increase of all next to Hungary,
A striking feature Jof all these censuses

is the growth of the citics, Even in Hungary,the capital city of Pcsth has grown
12 per continll years, and is now as large
as Boston, 1159,000. There are several citiesin llyjigary with from 35,000 to 70,000
inhabitants, whose names aro positively
unknown to the western world, and her
whole urban population has increased 15
percent, so that the population of the
Hungarian country districts has actually
declined. In Bavaria also, a happy kingdomof the German Empire, with a populationabout as large as that of tho Slate of
Now York, wo find Munich growing 15
per cent iu five years and now numbering
220,000 inhabitant#, Nurcmburg with near-
ly 100,000, and IS smaller towns down to
12,000, nil increasing at a similar mte,
Bavaria as a whole lias increased only S
percent in 10 years.

Nearly all these countries and cities from
whicn sexes are reportedHbow an excess of
women. Austria has half a million in excessof the men. Munich has ,10,000 femalesin excess of the males, and of her
:t0,000 increase in population. in live years,two-thirds appear to he of tlie former sex.
The,census of Vienna is quite fully reportedupon by Mr. Delaplaine,secretary of
our legation there, but unfortunately he
gives no comparison with previousyears.Vienna has now a; population of 70o,000,
women being about 40,000 in excess, it is
tlius 1-10,000 short of Philadelphia in size.
Six-sevenths are Catholics; 110,000 cannot
'read and write, but this iucludes childrenapparently, of whom there are .'M,0p0under six years of age. Among the occupationsgiveu lire those of 15,02-1 male and
2,700 female teachers, showing that the
services of women as teachers are not unknownin Austria, though not so fully em-
ployed there us in this country. There are
reported as "inferior sanitary officials" 120
males and S70 females. Can these' be
clerks or do the mothers of the city in*
spect back-yards and ti)e school-house privilegesand haul the swill-gathers over the
coals? This is evidently an idea worth
thinking about. Among "authors and editors"also 22 women are reported, and
there aro other indications that Vienna is
liberal toward the rising sex.

Tlio I.ubor Problem.
The great inllux of unskilled labor which

has marked the immigration to this countrythis year and the present etrugglo for
employment ut wages hardly remunerative
aro leading to some remarkable occurrences.The Utica lfcrold describes a socialstudy now progressing near that city
from the presence of largo numbers of
workmen, embracing many of various
tongues, and all working together. The
Jferuld says:
The linns of Belden, Dennison <k Co.,and of A. 0. Beldeu.of Syracuse,have 1,700laborers on their pay-roll in the counties

of Oneida, Madison, and Onondaga. Their
force varies from week to week, but it now
seems to bo their practice to sot all ablebodiedmen who oiler at work at some
point aiong mo lino. 111 going ulong partsof tho now louto this week, u reporter was
about ready lo say that tho Day of rentecoathad fully couie. and that the men were
building a Tower of Babel instead of a railroad.Perhaps there aro not really manyJews or Klamites, or dwellers of .Mesopotamiahandling pick and shovel along the
west shore, but thoro aro three or four
gaugs of lluugarians, souio Danes, a band _of forty Greeks, Irishmen, Germaus,Americans and a large number of Italians.
A lot of lluugarians reached Syracuse six I
weeks or more ago, and, not liuding work [at once, expended thoir mouey in living,and west Buoro contractors to save them
from sulleriug gave them employment.Their names were unintelligible,and they were entered by numberson the books of tho firms, each man
being furnished with a ticket on which his
number is printed. This he hangs abouthis neck. Many of tho Italians aro registeredin this way. Tho contractors
imu i'Hjiiiu cioj u tinv ior laoorers, gnil men along .the line receiving the same nfor full time. They pay S3 50 n day for s
teams, amftnost of these are obtained frdrn 1
farmers. Those who lmyo their farm work,done find ifjnore 'fatlioir protitMo^'.work ^thoir.li6tteiJ*o\i tl»o hiilrbadtlnm'on'tho *

farms.' TJiWtfhas been nd'troublo >vitli tnd >,lunula in thb einploV of th'cAfe contnuHoraT
though they are of man>vnjijlonuJitlW anil rjof a low,degrcq ,o{ intelligence, ami princi- .

pally because' they have received their
mouoy. promptly after. it.is_ earned. ..The ,.time "books ot the^bossea are sent to Syra- *:
cuso every\ThUreday, ai^l-.frpm tha record
they furnish'pay for each man. It is re- |turned to him in an envelope by Tuesdayfor his work of vthe seven (previous Work- .<

days. .In this^vav, no matter liow poor a }
man is when ho becin»Jo! work for'these i
ilrms, lie is left without money, only for,a',

>L'X' r'Vi i&J

little more than a week. This avoids tho
main source of djlliculty-whieh has been '

found, especially with the Italians, aud all
incitement when their pay id hold back.
Iliey view,the Americans, |>erhap6 not un* jreasonably, with n&spidon, and their itfnoraneeof tuojanimfigojncrvaaca their helpIwncw.
The Italians who are brought here seem .

to be from the lower claweaof tho Italian .

peawntry. They urn imported mainly by
padroni-s iu Xcw York, who hrniuli tho
imsHige monuv and collect money monthly
Irntrt Thu I'rfnlrnnlnru nlitfiin tluim
from tliofuj labor-brokers. Tho Chinese
themselVus livo no more frugally, and comu
here with no .more deliberate purpose of
Inking money out of tho country and spendingas little us they ran while here. Tho I
contractor* furnish the bread on'whieh
tliev live. Three barrels urrive daily at tho
jliOlaud depot, Nevada, from Oswego, to
supply tho wants gf thoso near tliat place.
They either about these barfels, when
their feeding time corncs, each man holdingthe ticket with his number, nnd calling
for .one loaf or two loaves, u.s ho may thiuic
his wants will require. , Kach provides
for himself alone. Hero an well aft
elsewhere they show aniinaMiko indifference'to" each other's presence.
This they kuep up when they aro at their
work, or'straggling, sheep-like, along the
roads. Their lodging-house in built of
rough boards, and about tho sides are
broad shelves, where three or four lie at
night. ,They sleep ou the floor, aiso, in
every available corner. They.do very littlecooking, ouco in a while only getting a
bone from which they can liiako soup.
They are fond of dandelions, often diguing
thorn uo with their iimrerK mid ontimr thorn
raw. liut when they can get them boiled
to eat with their bread tho meal becomes
Buinptuoua. Vet, strict, vegetarians as they
are, and as they have been, in Italy all
their lives, they aro strong and tough, if '

not ovorlutelligent workmen. Their diet
mainly accounts for the faet they do not
perspire at their work,. like Irishmen,
whose stomachs are ofteu hard at work on
caloric animal food while their- legs and
arms aro in motion. But it is remarkable
how iudilloreut thu Italians are about puttingin their full time..

It a shower gives any color of excuse
they will catch up their coats and run
from the bank to shelter, and very likely
do no more work for a half-day ; and theyarc much iiHected by cold, ton. .Thev will
huddle together in their huts on a blusteringday and utterly refuse to obey the
orders of the foreman. .Some days ago a
few drops of raiu fell at the borrowing pit
at Onoida Castle, when all the gang of
fifty Italian made for the shelter-shed at
hand. The von* alight shower having
blown over, the foreman wont to the shed
to try to get them; out again, but to no
purpose. Getting a little provoked ho
took a stick mul drove them out to their
work. They did n little, and then, to
avoid a few drops more w hich full again,
ran from the bunk aud would not return
to it that day. Some of. theirf aro idle
every day, preferring to spend one or two
days a week in basking in the sun, sleepingin the sheds, or straying about the
vilinge to attending to their work. Sundays
they will do no work, and generally
miuuct iiiiuu^ii uiu uviua giuucntlg dandelionsor otlier herbs,. or fishing. Theysmoke considerably, and soine of them
drink a littlo beer. They do not getdrunk. 1
There are forty Greeks who work n mile

nearer Cauastota and under the command
of "Greek Joe," a stout man ot 43 or 50,who am speak Knglish pretty well. They
are of dill'erent type from the Italians;
they have more to "cat, and have a fire and
cook. Thoy sleep in the same close quartersn3 the Italians, in a houso near Lheir
work. Greek Joe deplores the absence in
this country of wine ami beer and "all
other kinds of good drinks," which flow so
plentifully in his own land, but likes this
country, and actually praises the climate.
He says ho came over here because there
are "too many people over there, and that
is what makes every one poor." He has
an Italian woman to wife, and has some of
her relatives in his care. lie has been here
three years, and some of his inen as long,butsoinuof them only a few weeks; Theyhave worked at Newburg and Fort Plain.
Thoy are better workmen than the Italians..Vbout the strongest laborer to be securedfor railroad construction in this
country is a Swede, but they are rather
hard-to gel. The. Hungarians* are fair laborers,but very ignorant. *

.IIAISIUKIK
'TnirilBER.MA7JTIJJ.A't the, riAtdence of thebrhle'N parcuM.'Oleridnle Avvntii*,1 West St. LouKMa, Mr. l>. A- Tiiuiuir.ii,of Wheeling, W. Va,, anilMiss El.MA M AKTIK, 6f SL.LoUK Mo.

CRA \VLEY.On Tburwlay evening, Jtilr C, 1SS2,it t> o'clock. Frasuih X: cuam.ky, of St. Louis,'jrothcrof Nicholas Cmvvlcy, of this elty, aged 19
cure.
Funortti notice h'-rentlcr.

6W THE GREATlililli!
FOR

Nouralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Dackacho, Soronoss of tho Chost, Gout,Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings andSprains, Burns and Scalds,

Conoral Bodily Pains, *
Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frostod Feet i

and Ears, and all other Pains }and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacoiw Oil mn niifr,mirr, tlmple nnd cltntp External Kenicriy.A trial entails but tho comparatively trilling outluyof 50 Cents, ami every ono MiflerliiK with palacan have cheap and positive proof of ill c'.almi.
Directions in Eleven Lunsuaccs.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST3 AKD DCALEBS IH
MEDICINE, |A.VOGELER St CO.,

llaltimorc, lid., XT. 8. JL

DENTISTRY*

IEW YflRK DENTAL COMPANY,
1050 MAIN ST11EET, WHEELING. !!,

;;
$8.00. $8,00. (

tt ol Teeth on Gold |35 CO ll
ct of Beat Oum Tevth..... 8 CX)tost Mold Fillings- ...... 1 00 "

liver Fillings....... to."Xtmcttotf. U. -25Qua given. All worlc wkrr.intc<1.v:tt ti am. a. B..M'coHMicK»tnRO., /npr.1 VV «; Sy f; £» \Mnnni;cTtt. *

deWti'Sts , ii
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Alloiwmnftn> wxrmiiU'.l,\ v,. JtW)

MATTLE'A'ND HOfr FEKD " ' V

^AvU Wu\\\YOi \\*s \v.v V*v&
l.XJ For Sale Cheap. }r
\Jtoclln? ,Urapc JSugar andJtcllnin? Co. ft.1 ui. iiCi jd i-VAtC.iEG ERTER, 01

«pi;18 N \ -y Secretary.
TO :-i i*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OENUNCIATION..HAVE NOT UKJ.Vcelrtdlairolr lomint ol!a« MocJ.r, Am
tultlDK. and readT to meet Too at aoy time. Stmt
'uur oyu ItrtQi. fr7*XXX.
VXTAXTISD.
' ' .

yuotallom (or Pound White Oak Timber, nine l«
ourteeu leetlong.aeven to ten. dellrtrul on ear*.
i«me polutof thlpmuul, Hue and quantity.
Addrex,

C. A. MII.LK.VKIt. Agent,Jj7> Mmuloii Home, Buffalo, N. Y.

JCK rou SALK.
(1000 Toils llcst (jtiulity Ico,

'mi r loon to twenty Inches thick. Ily car 1*mm1 foi
irtwni shipment, or icnon delivery. l-owesrt
relKht rales tu all point*. Addrv*»,

W. KfClIAI'M AN,jy" Kmuliuky. 0.

gUEKT MUSIC.

A largo eollcctlon of New nrnl l'ojuilai
Music, ior 6 cents per copy.

WILSON & 1JAU.MEU
Jy?, 13G8 Market Street.

QIL PAINTINGS AND CHKOMOS,'
Elegant and buitilifully framed, Just rc

ceived at
W. 8. HUTCH INS1,
jr7 44 Twelfth Street.

^OTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received at Uin CountyUletk's oflWof tho county of Ohio, by tho Com

mltteeon Printing until Monday, July 10, l&Si, Rl
12 M for printing thu KinutiuSal Statement ol Ohlc
rounty for the ll.val year eliding May 31. JSSf2, -lot
mo week. Copy of mM lUtcment enn be necn Rltho otllco of the iKxird of CommlMlonet* o/ th(
Jountyof Ohio. Tn« Committee reterve the righta reject any nud all bids. KOliT. U. WOODS,Cleric of tholJonrdo! l omiulMlotient of Ohio Conn
ty. w. Vn. juyn_
TIN ROOFING!
Tho beat of nil good Hoofs at tho smallest

coat, mid

ORNAMENTAL IRON CORNICES,
Which vastly Improves all buildings,

uiude and put on by

13. l'\ Caldwell,
DEAI.DK IX

Itoiispl'iiniislung (jootls, in the waj
of Tinware, Stoves, Grates, &c.

Uos, 1507 and 1509 Main Street,
jeO-r WlIKKUyp. w. VA.

zm:ttsic
FOR LESS "HIAN

ONE CENT A PAGE 1
In Elegant Jlouml Volumes.

Useful «ml Inexpcmlve for the 'Summer of nl
Gnidesaiui Styles of Sheet Music.

"OEMS Of KXGLHIf SONG."Ijfi pages.over hO choicest of songs."0EMS oe (.lbKM AN nONG."
HG imges.100 of the be^t German soup*"OEMS OF SCOT rial! SONG."100 pages.over 1M) best Scottish sougx"UE.vUTlES OF SACKED SoXG."JOS pagcs-CO of the very best sacred song*."WOKLU OF SONG."
US pages.91 choice Kings of fapnlar style."FRANZ'S AL11UM Or- SOXG."!77 pages.107 of Franz's best Mings.

"XOltWAY MUSIC ALlJUM."
ICO pages.132 of Norway's souk*. melodies,"etc.'"GEMS OF sTKAU^S."
M8 pngps.85 choicest htraus* waltzes, galops, etc."GEMS OF TUB DANCE.''t!2 pages.£0 most popular dance pieces.
And many other collections. Price cacli, S2 plain:S2.&0 cloth; $3 lull gilt.
OLIVER MTSON' k CO., Boslon.

C. Hi D1TSON «fc CO.. RI3 Hmniltvui- \W VnrV
Jc'U-T<tr '

KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA
COMPOUND,

The ouly safe and certain cuie for

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, ])lnrrh<Ra,
Dyscntary, Colic, Cramp.H, SummerComplaints, kc,

Tnvnluahlc for children during their Secondinnimer. In in-e for n.on; than twenty yearn and
ins never Jailed. No curenojmy. PriecMccnts.
it. A.'McCAltK & CO., Proprietors,

JylWHKKI.I.S'n. YV.YA.
4'I'll OF JULY

FIRE WORKS!
BALLOONS,
COLORED FIRMS, Ac., Ac.

IsT. SCHTJLZ,
jo20 1319 Mnrkfit Rtroi>t

_

SUMMER RESORTS.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK.
TheNew Summer ltt-sotl (orthu

I» K O I» J. K O r W II K KI.1 X u.

; MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK HOTEL! Ir*£ Hie Association Headquarters. J**
WILL HE OI'KN IN A FEW PAYS. *

For information nddrcs.*.
Jyft II. II. VAX.1IKTKR.Manager,

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
MOUNTAIN LAKE PAltK, 311).

'Will be open for the reception of guests
AFTER THE 10th OF JULY.

The rooms arc laruo and airy, ami are furnished1th all modem conveniences. The xituation 1*no o( the most convenient and beautiful at theark. The table will be furnished with ever) thing:ie market can afford. Charge* will be reamnablo.For information addre>i the Proprietor of thelobj- JyC
'"vNGKKSS HALL,U OUEAS CITY, MD.This popular houiu will bo managed this wowny the undersigned, and tho*» favoring us with abit may rely upon having their comfort* properlyKilted after.
We respectfully solicit the patronage of ourlends and the traveling public.For information and circulars address,UENNEKT Ji CO.,Jel9 Orcan City. Wnrrotcr {).. Md.
3-LADES HOTEL,

OAKLAND, 511).
a uejeoratcu summer Rc*ort. Klret clns* In nlLaupjiolntraeDU. TheMaiulardof tliii wellkuomilouac will Ik? maintained it* one of the leading ho^JfthSJIl?tr£ G£od hnn,lnP ail(1 U»hlng inle neighborhood. Kooms iniv«? and nirr. anduUino excehent. Chanse* mcdumte.M JOHN U. URANT. Manager
SUiMJYIIT HOUSE,CIUNitKttilY SUMMIT, W. VA.
OccuplM a commanding poalt Ion on the rommlt

i .i . . AlIe«heny Mountains. Tho aceomlodaUonaforguwtoaw ample, the rrvnii h«vlne^ ^ duw. Co,Hl-hunUng aiid fl»l£ip in the neighborhood. Three paiMMigcr trainsmJi war daily. Tenna are rcamnabla.
Miia. M.iKY K. WORIUINGTON,l'loprlclrofl.

__
CLOTHING.J. BRILllES,' i

i tip

WANT

FINE CLOTHING,
STYLISH CLOTHING,
SERVICEABLE CLOTHING,
WELL-MADE CLOTHING,
TASTEFULLY TRIMMED CLOTHING,
GOOD FITTING CLOTHING,

V- Z
GO TO THE

ONE PRICE

ll I

ning
House

.OF.

%

V

I nn R i N

J. BKILLtd,
1158 MAIN STREET,

-.je7 .!> f «.*: «

DRY GOODS.

STONE &THQMAS.
Jnst Itccelred n Third Stock of Those

RICH BLACK SILKS
At $1 25,,$150 and $2 00, cheap, at 33 per

cent more, that have had such a run. --f.

Also ft Full Line of 'iteantirul

Summer Silks,
IiY ALL SHADES.

MORIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
Ijiice, limiting!),
Nun's Veiling, Casilmeres,
White Goods, Fine Thread,
Hosiery anil Underwear
AcVroilv nc Silk. nfo.. nfn

lleautiful Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
A GltEAT BAKGA1X.

OUR STOCK or

Carpets, Velvets,
Tapcstrys, Ingrains,

lings, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades and

Lace Curtain Goods
Is Uusurpassed by any in tbo Ciiy.

PRICESLOW

Cheap Counter.
Vio place, on sale to close out ft lar^e

variety of Seasonable Goods, marked
"dowriBO to 50 per cont.
The Cheapest Goods ever shown.Garner'sRest. Percales, at 12 1-2 cents; yard

wide Cambrics 8. cents; Lawns 5 to 8
cents; Kminants ball" their cost. So bring
nlonir.vnnr mall nnil nrnmlnn r«>f vnnf.

Sting. ..

STONE & THOMAS;
1030 Main Street.

luy25

r

DRY GOODS. y v

'--fASTERN DRY GOMS STfflL
"

Marshall, KennPwi/'V#""- s £,/
UK) MAIN STlfffET.

!/ r^TTTr.i )X KI : i : i
- 1VE OFFERTOn TCTE 'WEEK *

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1:11' »«m% i

M'.U ».| f,i% I.<«'«
.- Il»f.}// I .e. .Juhlur/f v'UrtcMC (

LADIES' fflMEN'S1
Mr*? n r. il l(r. tii'V/ .V'W'ifi ''

PINE |
HOSIERY.
ALL NEW GOODS, :1

.1. i,
I'AltASO JLi 'S5 £

-AND- """ |.
-11.1 .''th'tJ {f !<l(

suitsh:A.IDES ;
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

ttrasr
ATLOW'PRICKS.

A. New Slock of the Best Makes 'jlist<^r£- 1

cclveil.; liul VI. Il I-. H! Ii ,l! Mij if

J. S. RHODES & CO,
New Stock ol' l'lain India Luwii.
New Stock of PlaidlndiuLawn. 1

New Stock of White Goods of all
kinds, .lust opened liv

H RHODES & GO,
ATREDUCED PRICES. r

t
v

$9 nn tfi v fiPCMAniww 1
vliuu UILH UIIL.I1HUII1L0

AT *1.50, TO CLOSE. ]
LINEN LAWNS s" (i

AT reduced rmcid'7 ' "u J.

S. RHODES & CO.
115S >IAEV ST;1

jc22 .»

DRUGGISTS.

KjtLTHEM QUICK!!
mnm wins I
x Viiiiv ifUVJIUi

mc-lipii -). J VJn4ii

SSiiiggsg |Pure Paris Green,US?
llest <Jnalltj-, liotlom Frlcefi* 1jj

SOLb* »*: V .-i.: T

LOGAN Ac CO., t
jc3.......prupKUts, Bridge Corner. !/i,

JJUFFALO

LITHIA WATER p
.1. I. tlCull for a Circular. Sole Agency at (,| g

EDMUND JtOCKIKG'S, Agent,:
PHARSrACV, " (j

!je22 -No. 1 Odd Fellow's'1 Hall.';I

BUGS!.KILL THEM! i
; <

Dalmatian Insect Powder.
' Paris Green.

Paris Green. ^
jWlinle Oil Sozip! C
....

It. H. LIST'S 'DKUG Sl'OItH,jftlS 1010 Main Strt?et,!-; " i-> / '!

STATIONERY.

jgiiANK BOOKSTT . yj
A complete line of Blank Books and Olllco

Stationery. The best stock in the city to solectfrom.
1
u

Latest Works of Fiction and Monthly Mag-
azints.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
jeTO 1301 Market Stmt * 3
BLANK BOOKS
The largest stock and greatest variety'inthe city.*

FOR SALIC RETAIL 1.
ATAYHOL1CSALK PRICES, BY J

JOSEPH <3-3R'A.V-ES, J
,jegi .20 Twelfth Street.

ruTTr, ,T^.
ft new, Discovery. JNtf&gJLw'* iHprowt IIIM ', *

»nerthe ht».U*came cUicd »di1 Tho Rr*ln_« UL, {^'ay.ii-wbowlaitoe.pettMy 100

hltr. Thli U trrtntoav we hire '" ''

I fc*if on h»nil«<l» *f htiili VM
{"?! J*1* lite "UllttfJ. «l .m- H

%»ats8tea « - msi'" ssawsafijiiBi: &^-iit°oelio»n the mrUce.it U»ull»itr« WU*i>'l^e*lthy fcctMith lh»KaIp,kn(i II H »1||)i;jj 109I* °nly (xcreDtedfrota rrowlnr hy .Tl.nUCjtb* ro,trutloo/of,tko folUcftrln 4 VCf»hkh it ihouUl prow. Theroua^).'/k*ir.l|»tiir«Unt|,,| heftllhr.ta: 'Z'TU '(! III.. 11/llcanmx force It* »«jp through ihf Tki»-'
until thait»f»c*Uie<t. -N«« lielr f 1

*MJhjrOieC*owim. Thetiiiuet ' ;f»J
IM-mmuMwinne n*rr rmiir*ltluto

't.»' j.', i;.

r GROCERIES AND TOBACCO*
»' Solo Atfonti For

W
sJiKsis
v.,J- v}i)"7 oM!i.% ft li\,

I!KAI)(|llAUTKIIS >'0U

Mackerel, Lake Herring,
lWll| And tho Celebrated UngliuoJ

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
',j!"iAnU aFull Llneof

ielinllze'*. Kirk's and Proctor flnmlile't)

IlSHMffi
I'till /I /' M ,.i;i
Wo sell LOWER, curry tlio most complete

mil hirgeat stock In the Stnte.
-iiM'H.i I... ifi i.

JILYER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE,
jclG :

NEW I882 MAGKEREL,
*wo cart of 1SS2 new caitcla jnackcrel, nil sizes. Just

',received.
A. Our of Phoinlx Flotir,
u bam.'lituidba#s, received dally. Thobckt made.

Try It, and you will liave good bread.

Now l?otomno Ilorrlug:
iii stock.

LarKcst stock o£, GROCEklES IN WEST
-T1RGINIA.

JOS. SFiCIDICL A: CO.,
»| "> WHOLESALE 0ROGERS,
uy25 Hio^Iain and 1417 South atrceta.

pOUKTlI OF JULY AT
McJIECHBN'S.

Mindec Marmalade, Tcsert Fiults,
jUm Cheese, Hnmptde Ohwe.
V. K. Cheese, Kmm Cider,
lhain Cider, (iiup-rAle."how ( how. a!.«uF. Wafers.
A'raonH, Oningvs, Ac.

GKO. K. McMKOHfcN",
I:UV, MiirVc! Vstrool

'iHirber's Goods at McMecheii's.
Their a.<«orte<l Desert Fruits (In'fynip) at Met*,
er citii, nrc the Hiiwt thin^ for lnndies, picnics orxcunJons.' Thurbcr's aliruddcd Out*. for breakup;lcquirca ouly tcnminute*fot Unstable. Try 11.'
Jya

^OUPS.
CHIQKF.N, 31CLLTGATAWNEY," 'OXTAIL, BOUILLON." " :' KIDNEY, CLAiT. BEEF, at

S M Y T H > s.
*

'TnySO '"

piCKIC GOODS.
LnncliTTant, Lunch Tonjjue, Potted Hum,'ottcdTongue. I'otted Becf.Potted Chicken,'ottcdTiirker, Hailed Tongue. Choice Pickles

i-JO. .15 and 26c.! bottles. A line assortment
£ fresh;,Crackers just: received at.
ni.v:i(> ; SMYTH'S.

i: »1 MERCHANT TAILORS.

4EW SPRING GOODS
VBMA'Sons,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have now in Block a Full Line of j

'ancjaMStapleloote
110TH FOREIGN AM) DOMESTIC,

... fV i ;.

u /1 >Vbich ,\ye oiler at.

rices- that , Defy ,;; Competition.
Other Woolens at lowest prices; We,carrylargest'line of goods in the city, and ouretUps'areFiretXMasain every respect

A FULL'LIN'K OF

ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Persons desiring anythingjin.our line will
iiu it U> iiieir interest 10 examine our stockifore purchasing elsewhere.
13. IIoss Ac Sons,
nihfl Cor. Main nnil Fourteenth Bin.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
US. ERA US. SOU. XJUUS, FKED. JIAMXK

3. KJRAUS & CO.,
(Successor to H. Bchtuulbach & Co.,)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

fines and liquors, Brandy,
GIN, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES,

io. 1133 Market Stioot,Kofi

Fust received:

A large slock of Mnfion ami Standard

F^TJIT JAttS
AM) JELLY GLASSES.

Also on hand the

bowler X^ly Fans.
Sold at Reasonable Prices.

OHN FRIEDEL,
je27 10.7) MAIN* STltKKT.

l WTttMWO..

Aikyour DrUBBlltOr Rnrhdp ..T
I direct nnd the Grower' will 'be nM

HAIR oantS"

PBr POODS, r,.

BruesI Coffer'
WILL OFFER

TIIIS-MORNING.! S
1!

.1:: T i; jUKKAT 1JAHUA1XS IX. jj

; Satins/ Marveiiieux;;.;- }
SDRAHS, 10IJMDS5 (

SUMMER SILKS, |
... I!

ft

And OtherSqnsoMhloDrm Goods. <

1
I

ALSO A FEWtl
li

f LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S r

Wraps & Suits
At Less Than Cost to Close 7

11 v
*

»,
4

V

Pnrnvnlu .l

Sun ITiiibrellas,
liiil, Silk and Lisle Gloves, ,

Ncckwear, Jlnnilkcrciiiers, »

Funs,Satchels, Hosiery ami S
i e

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, i
8

In Great "Variety and at
j*

LOW JPIRICISSS.')

Brues| Coffer, ;
1132 jYT&in St. «

my27 J
fi

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AC. J
HEADQUARTERS FOR !

mm
n

AND

CARPETS!
lJ

CJ U'nimlnrt <n rnnnlm

Hirnmirfitss^s °S III llllill U E SIDEW)AUOS and WARDROUr>".
#VIf Our,New j Patterns aro now t13O I'll ftTfl ! embradjiR MOQUETTE8,i v (ft i i c hi \ 1 velvets, uruhsel9, ta- «UUI |lU10IPESTRY and 1NQRA1N& W

; u! jft Our assortment ol Riirs' Js veryyiflfYfi |l»Ray-embracing SMYRNA. VEL-
ilIS U S vt'rs, SIOSCiUhlTW, HKUSSKLS,IIUuU iTAl'KSTi'.Y.midmany otliem. Linoleum

Oil Cloths!»All widths ami btaiulard Makes. jjt

Window Sliadesiil ^
Patterns for Store* anil 1'rlvatc Dwelling

Rattan P.li9ir«:fe1% fHUl lull VIIUII Ulvor;i'^V'carry ,na lull Hue ot thu Wnkelleld and Heywood Briw.^, >,

Folding Chairslii \the three lending factories of the cou'utry.

Chamber Sefslsis i
*ti
wn I1 1 Thi*e«{oods \vc haveParlor Setslsass1any other house in thu city. tliIU< iV-i «: 11v/ mi!! i" ,st>K.a'.: se

UNDERTAKING. 1S " ca

vrtixuianuyon Dftnd nil theiatcgt strlca. METALIC ov
CASkETo, CASES and WOOD COFKiNB rluniisLcdoufchortiiotlce. §

IliMlimh?a J

JJMJRNITURE AXD CARl'ETs! 111

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits, -

ajiu RUiveliiioof -7f v
Carpets, Oil Clotlin anil Windon^lmdofl.
33sfia;a,«°net our pricw »,i,l you will bn/ot u VUNDERTAKING V

hi
'*' IVr- W»rVf>»iS^TOtw^?l'Bt«. tj

« *u »«ek» tloce. IiUtWi. 'or » c«.| heaTTa<1 thick; prn*th of hjir h»(t. D FontST**
c,ntl|ra»rt. Ohfc* '. 4| ^

or you, or the money oon be sent to us /' "I
IPS?"???¥'Vl°°per Bottl®* Lad'«" l*<R CO., 334 Euolld Avenue, Cleveland. 0.

'I'" J

_ _,.BDUC'Tloiuu
I SCHOOL FOR CIS'

ItKASONAHLK CIIAIKil j

IT. DE CIIANTAL ACAI)K],v
Th. thlrtrtarthVw"ihi:Xn ill» '

KK Mil, .ml coutlnui. tVu",,.^rupll. nwlw.1 «l »ny tlroojtiJ t'*' »tlu il,*lio to flue IbSriKtSS?'iitltuttoii "JTuritliiK pxait1tlonB;1y(w"f5!"' In .31 thcwnj nf hn.t.l.f.11 nuil m-ttMliit u ,nj»»(rtDaiit UioniMh dlwifiiB1m S«V?
V WIWII«II<|» «I iiill'iuillf IMClU'l*, III l>U'i*a2U4< Ileiil ot Iciiuilo. education, lueluilliit \htSSSl 1miuiKt* munlo, at very^saaas^teisi'?- »«5ok tllk visitation" »'i« » Ml. lmilHAHTiLtoyl'iNw WlHtliini.Vv,
jJilCMAl.K SOIIOOI. AT'

m'o National Oi»i>i[a^
Mr. and Mr*. wm. 1>.ca1:K1.I, wlllopciut,,chool hi the Xatlonul A h«l«1ml Uny toliool for \outuj mile*, tin theMk'KUSlSDAV In SKlTKMllKR. in the C£t (intent ©qeu|»led by Mrs. M. K. Anl.ir'iu Fourteenth »trect Mr. ami Mr*. UU'lilisted by n eomiueto oot|* of MttMm, Jicllliy-wlU bo fallowed to »tudvnu inIhim*, while the preparatory de|«iiini-nt *ffi?elTvmost tlkoroiiRh attention. *
Tho modem lanKUase* will forra i irons*enturo of the ftchnol. Tor lull pr.rtlcuUntWlMndl*!. WIL1.IAM li. 1'Alm.r-"lirttiMWAW 1114 M. Ht.N. W., WnOiltmum
^CIIOOIz OF AKT.
All persons who desire Instmetions in F«(Innd and Model Drawing Waler Coloringtotaling. anil China ltotatin?. are rH;i«r,,io call at the School of Art over V. H. p,i£(inrt Si flro.V.Cliinu Store, 121*) Market strrtt,letween 0 o'clock and 12 o'clock a. m., i&}ronV 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock p. >r.

L. NIXON, Master,
41te Student of, the South Kensington Ar,'finHorv iVmifnn Vnwlnw-i

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITYN1NK ilv|«rUncnUof Klmlv; text U*>k*lnniuulT COST; eHlendnr nrmnml to Milt U-Jihcrtowe* for otio year from to imii KiinvIbcml; tliorouuh. Full term UtiHs.»Kl7Kiifi1681. Attendance lata year irotn auvuutiaSVest VltKluiA and from 6 Hate* «n<t Trtriu<j«lumber of student* laYgcr thau fur ten ynnt<vion*.
VForcntalopiea and other Infonnntfon'srtJrulie Actinic Provident, 1). 11. 1'1'KINTU.X, Mortu.own, Vot Va. Qtl1

.MARIETTACOLLEGE,
'

Location in n beAutlful lonn In Southern, Clifttlie Mouth yf the Muskingum tlrer.ul ojterution forty seven ytar*. Two (unim titody in College of four yearMnrh.ldratlnltxifMN to Greek.- hxpcima moderate. Over au.u.o tuj.mie« in its libraries. A recent Le<pini hu ia.reused thenumtierof Kliotorshlf*. ti..« h«cvory Depiutmenttltastudent* forvurholthefoittroursea. Full term begin* Sept. 7. Mailetia,ojvjj)-.t t. \V. ANUHKW.S. hnll-tt.

WESLEYAN FEMALEllgbTAUXTON, VIRGINIA.Opens SeptcmlKsr 'JOth, lssi cine of the FistSchools for Young 1 ndlcs In the I'nitiM Huiw.urroundiuKs beuutiful. ClimateuiiMir|«vul. ft.ills from eighteen State*. Terms araouj: the U>tii the Union. Itonrd, Wiu&lng.' Eiigllsti itaiy,jitln. French, tic uian, Instrumental iliuir. ir,ir Scholastic year frotif September to J uue,&3\.'or Cutalogues write to
ftEV.Wil. A. 1IARRI3.1».D.,pR»'t,Jyn-MWK.tw Staunton,U
BUSINESS CARDS.

^TEPIIEN McCOLLOUGlI,
Carpenter and Itiilldcr.

Brick Buildings erected complete In all raodenmprovementa. Also wooden bulldln« fluc«l tpomplutc on lot. Wooden bulldiiiui Ircmul iadItted up in yard at work shop mid taken to urart una completed, wi reasonable terms. All ifL'raUoiiKmade on old buildings, ruob valleji iniky-light*particularly attended to. btilu.wunlca.
"i'un oiiiuiimiuvi fwreiroaalit In and stores altered. Iteidetitt No. w HiBeninstreet. formerly occupied by iir. Ilea Eiltj.hop In rear of CHpltoI, on Alley 13. r.yli

yyHEELING BOlLEIt WORKS.
.Manufacturers of portable, ftatlonary, ruriseoilers, brecchlng, chimneys, uiiks, ulll», doorsflutter# and nil kind# of heavy ilieet mm \»oiticalers In K-cond-hand bo'len Fur luforruiloapjply to COX A MOlUtlsUS,

No. 1G>3 Mirtoi ttrtvLTelephone C-21. Rei»alni.«.j<-dMl attfutlon. Ttrni
xwmablc. my!9

C. LIST, Jr.,
PORK PACKER

nd enter of tho celebrated CHESTER MEATS,which are now ready anJ formic at
23 FOURTEENTH STREET.

My 8. C. Meali are all branded. "Lllt'l Chater."
ap5

p B. CAMDEN, M.D.,
l?l*ysiciaii mid Surgeon.
Residence nnd ofliro No. 105 Fourteenthrtntt
llice alsont ll:<3 Ctiaplliio atie«*t.
Telephone No. Otil nnd No. 11
CallH promptly ant-Wfn.il. my3

J M. CLOUS'ION,
mules rr

rain, Ground Feed, Baled II117, SIraw ic.
Bouth Street. Near Market Struct fridge,

rlll pay the highest inaikct pricc for wheat, com,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pilE YJJLLoTv.S'rONE VALLKV.
" In !) !' Gi.uswve, M. t.,July 1, ltt!
Having removed from Wot Vi.vluU. tothfpit
ellowsiono Valley in Montana 'lertliory, abit

to mako uiy home for the future. a&4«v
tge In the Ileal fstate Business neti.r Ilccr
cads for settlers, on Oovemnicnt Un-k a!» *
iru farms from the Northern 1'r-ltie K*llrud.lW
ttlcr*. so they will have a place to l<«nte mmil,without tho trouble or excuse ol butiliUi! *
Mlrablu location.
I will buy and sell all kinds of Real K&te fa
>n-refldenta as well asdtliens of the Trnliuff.
OpiMirtunltle* unexcelled to purrna* toe ««
nds, now otl'ered for s»le at lo«' pn<T?. «r.Ua in *

uiror two ^wlll bo worth live to trn tlo-.e# iLitr
fsent cost. .My fucllitles for trwiNiftlug bu'l-o«
1th the U; S. Und Oilico iin>urji«*d. crursc»
oderatc. Cora-si»ondcnco solicited.

(iKO. It. TINOLS.
Jyl daw t;ieti<llvr.M.T._

^LEXANDEK BONE, fill,
DTARY PUBLIC, LICENSED GENERAL- BC3jNEHo ANU .REAL ESTATE AGIST;Loans negotiated, stocks Loiight *n<l mM,b
innta'and manufacturers'bools<>imd,u»fl.t«
id cloned. EhUiU* settled, nolo", J"0,td rents collected. .Houses rented ana
»1 lections promptly remittel. Advanw* xwt
II btudneis oorTC^ndwicewnfl'lentwliy*'*^Bend for clreubir to rvfetera** 13 J ,*Vi.
root, (Crangle'u Block,) over City Bank, *h«~+

J. li. 1\ZjVjI)

Has removed his oillce and residenee to® I
0 Eighth wurd to the corner of TwK'r I
cond and Chnpline atreeU, Fifth warJ-. . I
Ollice hours.7 to .\. m., I to 3 r. x.'w I
f." m. Telephone F 10. 1&I
PROFESSIONA L. K
DR. IltJLLlITKJi has retnnie-1 tn thecltj-uA{JJ 1
nied the practice of medicine and »urr«j- K
u l>c>fuuu<l at muK
OFFICF. OF TllK IJOAKI> UK KUUCATION. K
cr tlio City IMnk. Muriel ttrcct. I

J. 0. SMITH,
cal Estate, Jloinl & Stuck llrokcj"' I
Special attention given to colliding rta'->^ r£
ueral management of RchI fotato. ... Da
mhl l'jjo Main mrvet. winding. gj
^UIOMAS SWEENEY,
istlcc or the I'cnco, Xutarj I'uKt'^ I

(icueral IlusliiPNi Asrut. ,, I
1142 CliupUnu Street, &|iiir« M1*'!,, B
uie.

-.ATTORNEYS.
1E0. IL E. Gil'UllKl.vr,

X AITOKSn'iTU''
Ofllcc with Taylor .t It^rr.

No. <! rwdfl# sH^aIdmtralty and MaritimeUw » |*cWty« .t
uh promptly mndi'.
XT J. W. C0W1JKN,
T. A1TOIIXKY AT U«. w ...

Ota, So. lit! Cliaplluc St.. "hfolIM*mptattention tnail Mulr*-*
K. OOWDKN,

ATTORNEY AT I.A*.
Jo. 1222 ClmpUncHi.. NVhi^nn.tv * .S-.*
JANNIJJAL
X ATTORNEY ATU». 4.
>01(0, Co«tom Homo, Wliecll'H' ,1..AAIKSIV KUliKK>,

ATTORNEY AT L « V *
>o. 1W7 Chhj>Uno St., opj^if O* "'1'5

MT
lot-ling. W. V*.
\ANIEL J.A.M15,

JATTOIUN'FY AT 1.A*. -.fleej.
io. 1318 M*rm (over t1tj fun'''
w. Vw.

> KAb'.S lilklj C.A(5K?
J«I>!iiine«i ninl Cm?-.

Wo-.-l lltr.l .

lift Inrgi-fit ntntk in lli«? «- '>"
i|lllflild«»i|(l«»lv

y0 IW Mark.l in"'1


